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The infectivity of plant viruses was supPressed by

inhibitory substances (IS) in the sap of E::f:gi"-. Various

methods were atternpted to find an efficient rnethod which would

al1owdirecttransrnissionofvirusesfrorn@toother

plants. Viruses used in these experiments were alfalfa rnosaic

virus (AMV), tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) and tobacco ring spot

virus (TRSV)

The infectivity of AMV-containing Q-henopodiurn extract

increased with dilution. There seerned to be an apparent dissociation

of the virus and the IS at I:I000 dilution. The AMV extract rnixed

with equal parts of IS was cornpletely noninfectious at all dilutions.

Dilution of TMV and IS mixture resulted in a gradual increase in

infectivity. The infectivity of TMV was cornparable to the water

control at l:1000 dilution, but both were in low titre as was AMV

at this dilution.
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AMV and IS could be separated when heated together at

6OoC, but very few lesions developed. There was no virus activity

with temperatures below and above 6OoC. IS started inactivating at

50oC when only IS of " 9lrg.@.g extract was heated, cooled and

then added to AMV, The inactivation of IS increased as the tempera-

ture increased. TMV and IS were not separated to the sarne degree

as were AMV and IS when heated together in a rnixture. The

only infectivity was present after the 5OoC treatrnent. There was

no virus activity with ternperatures below and above 6OoC. IS

started inactivating at 6OoC when only IS "f 9lrg."op"di* extract

was heated, cooled and then added to TMV. The inactivation of IS

increased as ternperature increased.

Liquid-nitrogen increased the infectivity of AMV three to

seven fold, but AMV was still in low titre. There was no TRSV infectivity

after adsorption with hydrated calciurn phosphate. Partial separation

of AMV and IS could be accomplished by high speed centrifugation.

When Chenopodiurn extracts were layered on 30-50 g

of sucrose/tOO rnl of 0.033 M phosphate buffer, pH 7 density-

gradient colurnns and centrifuged, rnost of the IS rernained in the

aqueous layer, not sedimenting into the sucrose. Consequently,

all samples rernoved from the sucrose gradient and rnixed with

TMV allowed lesion forrnation on Pinto bean leaves, in contrast to

the sarnples withdrawn frorn the aqueous layer. In other tests,

TRSV and AMV frorn 9fr"""p.ai* each sedirnented into sucrose

during centrifugation, concentrating in the 35 g "ucrose 
region.

When 2 rnl of clarified extract of TRSV- or AMV-infected



@*""layeredover3rnlofthe35gsucrosesoIution
and centrifuged, both viruses were recovered in high concentration

frorn the sucrose. Controls not centrifuged or just ground in

sucrose were not infective. An atternpt to recover TRSV with this

method frorn an old infection i* th".rg@ was notsuccessful.

However, sorne infection was obtained frorn old Peach yellow bud

rnosaic (PYBV) infected strawberry Ieaves with this rnethod.

It was concluded that the rnost efficient rnethod of

separatingvirusesfrornISin@was1ayeringextracts

over 35 g sucrose followed by centrifugation.
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METHODS OT' SEPARATING VIRUSES T'ROM THE INHIBITORS
PRESENT IN CHENOPODIUM AMARANTICOLOR

INTRODUC TION

A wide variety of substances when rnixed with plant

viruses inhibit infection (3, p. 3Z-35; Z). Of particular interest to

virologists are naturally occurring virus inhibitors in host plants.

These inhibitors prevent the transfer of virus frorn host to host

and interfere with the deterrnination of virus content by bioassay.

Specie" of 9-h.ropodirol contain sufficient arnounts of these inhibitors

to prevent transferring active virus from these plants to other

susceptible hosts.

@9g!$ am:.ranticolor Coste and Reyn.has become

a widely used test plant by virologists. It reacts to give local

lesions ar.d f or systernic infections which denote presence and

often identity of a virus. Hollings (I7, p. 58-59) reported the

reaction "f !}rg39poj!!g!? arnaranticolor to mechanical inoculation

with 39 different plant viruses and he observed that 24 of. these

viruses induced syrnptorns which in many cases were of diagnostic

or quantitative use. However, sorne of these viruses were

restricted to one or two other species of plants and often they

failed to infect the rnore cornrnonly used test plants.

In rnany cases the lesions o, 9trg.ropodi* arnaranticolor

were distinctive and diagnostic of a virus. Often, Qhg.oprdlg.

rnay show distinctive reaction to different viruses thus enabling



identification to be made. Because of its habit of growth' young

susceptible Ieaves are produced over a long period of tirne, or until

active growth stops. Some viruses produce distinct local lesions

that can be counted for virus concentration studies, especially with

those viruses which do not produce distinct local lesions on other

cornrrlonly used hosts.

Theinhibitoryeffectonvirusesinextractsof@

has been the rnajor factor in lirniting its use where active virus

was to be recovered. There rnay be no transrnission of a virus

from Chenopodium to hosts other th", 9-h.topodi*. The inhibitory

substances in the sap prevents transrnission of virus frorn

9t"".p"aj".r to other species such as tobacco or French bean but

allows transmission of virus frorn !_h.S"p.gi* to @3g!@.
The purpose of this study was to develop techniques

whereby the reaction between virus and inhibitor could be pre-

vented or stopped in order that the virus could be readily transferred

to other species of plants. If an efficient rnethod were found to

aIIowdirecttransrnissionofvirusesfrom@toother

plants, this would save workers considerable tirne, would expand

research on viruses that are usually recovered from this plant,

and would greatly increase the usefulness of this species in virus

re search.



REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The presence of virus inhibitors in norrnal plant sap has

been reported by many workers. There have been three major

considerations in the study of these naturally occurring virus

inhibitors; (a) the presence and effect of these inhibitors on active

virus in extracted plant juice, (b) the nature of these inhibitors and

(c) the mechanism of inhibition of plant infection.

Inhibitors of Infection Found in Plants

The first report of inhibitors in plant sap was made by

Allard (1, p. 5l). He could infect healthy pokeweed plants

(Phytolacca qldra_L. ) with juice frorn pokeweed infected with a

mosaic virus, but he could not infect tobacco plants, which were

also hosts for this disease. Duggar and Armstrong (I0, p. 359-

360) reported that the crude extract of pokeweed rnarkedly inhibited

the infectivity of cornmon tobacco mosaic virus (TMV). Doolittle

and Walker (9, p. 38-40) were unable to transrnit mechanically

the corrlmon cucumber rnosaic virus (CMV) frorn infected pokeweed

plants to different plant species due to the presence of inhibitors in

pokeweed. However, they could readily transrnit the virus from

pokeweed by the aphid vector. Johnson (20, p. 694) observed that

TMV I could be inactivated rapidly and nearly cornpletely by rnixing

it with pokeweed juice. Fulton (11, p. 679) noted that TMV is not

permanently inactivated by the juice of pokeweed, i. e. virus

infectivity was reversible. He found that the percentage of TMV



inactivated was greatest when the mixture with the inactivator was

most concentrated and Ieast when the rnixture was rnost dilute.

Several reports (9, p. 32-35; Z) have indicated that the

extracts of pokeweed as well as a nurnber of other species were

inhibitive to certain viruses. Robbins (Zt, p. 363) and Jones (18,

p. g-I3) were unable to rnechanically transrnit sugar beet mosaic

virus from infected sugat beet plants to different plant species due

to the presence of inhibitors in sugar beet (B*a vulgaris L. ).

Grant (15, p. 323-3ZB) dernonstrated that sugar beet, swiss chard

But" y-]g".i" var. cicla L. ), 3nd spinach (Spinacea oleracea L. )

extracts contain inhibitors. These species were susceptible to

TMV, but the extracts from healthy plants of the species greatly

reduced the infectivity of the virus in juice extracts from infected

tobacco plants. This inhibitive property was reduced greatly by

dilution as weIl as by heating the plant extracts when the dilution

end point and the thermal inactivation end point of the inhibitor was

lower than the virus. Johnson and Grant (t!, p. 744-752) noted

irregularity in the arnount of infection with spinach juice containing

the tobacco ringspot virus (TRSV) due to the presence of inhibitors

in spinach. Kuntz and Walker (23, p. 564-566) reported that when

spinach extract was mixed in equal parts with plant juices contain-

ing TRSV, necrotic potato ringspot virus and CMV, the infectivity

of those juices was completely or nearly cornpletety inhibited. The

action of the spinach extract was instantaneous and infectivity did

not increase with time. The extract retained its inhibitive effect

at Ieast 15 rnonths at room ternperature. Benda (5, p. 441-442)



observed an inhibitory effect of

(Tetragonia expansa Murr.) ot

sinensis Endl. ), by TRSV.

the juice of New Zealard spinach

the infection of cowpeas ([g"

Ragetti (25, p. 330-338) rnade an extensive study of the

inhibitory substances in carnation (Dianthus caryophyllus L. ), but

was unable to characterize it. He observed the inhibitor from

carnation to be active against various viruses in tests on many

different plant species. The presence of an inhibitory substance

was noted in cucurnber plants (29, p. 32). When sap frorn cucurnber

plants infected with CMV was inoculated to black cowpeas, few local

lesions were formed due to the presence of inhibitors in cucurnber.

W'hen the same virus from tobacco was assayed, fi]any lesions re-

sulted due to the absence of inhibitors in tobacco. Sill and Walker

(gO, p. 351) studied the relationship of the inhibitors present in

cucumber to resistance to CMV They indicated, "W'hile it was

not possible to deterrnine the relation of the inhibitor to resistance,

it was significant that in diseased plants there was a rough inverse

correlation between the arnount of chlorotic tissue, in which the

inhibitors content was low and virus concentration high, and the

degree of resistance of the variety. "

The Nature of Inhibitors

The nature of all the virus inhibitors in higher plants

has not been deterrnined. Kuntz and Walker (23, p. 570'575) showed

that the spinach sap contains two inhibitors. One of them was a

stable substance that withstood lZ5oC for I5 rninutes while the
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other was an unstable substance which was destroyed by heating at

70oC for ten minutes. The stabte inhibitory substances withstood

exposure to 95 /, et}ranol while the unstable inhibitory substance was

destroyed at this concentration of ethanol. The stable substance

diffused while the unstable substance did not diffuse through cello-

phane. Benda (5, p. 442-452) showed that the juice of New Zealar:d

spinach also contains two materials. One was an inhibitor which

separately decreased and the other was an augmenter which

separately increased the nurnber of lesions produced by TRSV. He

observed that the addition of New Zealand spinach juice to a TRSV

inoculurn delayed the appearance of Iesions. The addition of juice

heated to I0OoC for ten minutes increased the total nurnber of

lesions without any apparent delay in their appearance. The

addition of dialyzed juice to the inoculum suppressed lesion forrnation.

The therrnal inactivation end point of the inhibitor was found to be

8OoC for ten rninutes, and the augmenter was heat stable and was

Iost by dialysis.

Kahn.t =I. (Zt, p. 848) found that the water extracts of

rice yield inhibitors that prevent the infection of various susceptible

plants by several viruses tested. Their therrnal inactivation

studies of water extracts of rice suggested the presence of two or

rnore inhibitors. One inhibitor was tabile above 6OoC and the other

stable at I00oC. ZattLirl and Siegel (34, p. ZZ5) isolated an

inhibitorfrorntobacc"(WtabacurnL.)whichinhibitedTMV

infections. They have characterized this inhibitor as a heat stable

protein. Several workers (6, p. 787; 23, p. 570-572; 24, p. 896)



obtained increased infectivity of virus after heating juice of infected

hosts. The inhibitor was destroyed by heating from 5OoC to I00oC

for ten rninutes. Weintraub and Willison (33, p. 330) found that the

inhibitor of stone fruit viruses in cucumber hosts was inactivated by

a ten minute exposure at 4Oo-45oC,

Dilution has proven to be successful in increasing the

infectivity of a non-infectious rnixture of virus and inhibitor. Kuntz

and 'f/alker (23, p. 566-568) observed that the inhibitive effect upon

the TMV and upon the cabbage-rnosaic virus was reduced by dilution

of the spinach extract. Blaszczak * 4. (6, p. 786-787) reported that

the effect of the inhibitory activity of the infectious juices of

@g.g!$r album L. atd !-aps.icum frutescens L. , disappeared

at dilutions of I: I00 and 1:500 respectively. Weintraub and

Gilpatrick (32, p. 553) found the dilution end point of the inhibitor

in Sweet 'vVilliarn (O-:g{h"= barbatus L. ) to be between 10-Z ^nd I0-3.

Several other workers (21, p. B4B;32, p. 553) also reported that

relative inhibition decreased as reciprocal of dilution increased.

The use of high speed centrifugation to partially

separate the virus frorn a virus-inhibitor rnixture has been reported

(32, p. 554). Zaitlin and S.iegel (34, p. ZZ5) reported that the

inhibitor in tissue hornogenates of tobacco was mostly confined to

a fraction of the homogenate which would not sediment at 10,000 g.

Centrifugation at 140,000 g of this active supernatant fluid, yielded

a pellet and supernatant solution, both with a reduced capability of

producing an inhibitory effect. When these two fractions were

recornbined, the fuII potentiality of the inhibitor was restored.
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Most of the naturally occurring virus inhibitors in higher

plants have no inhibitory effect on infection of the species from

which they come. The inhibitory substances in the sap of

@gpg!@ prevents transmission of virus frorn @!!13 to

tobacco but allows transrnission from g-henopodiurn to another

thenopodiurn. Gendron and Kassanis (14, p. I85-187) observed frorn

their work with several viruses in different plant species that

inhibitors were largely ineffective in preventing infection of the

species which contain thern. They concluded that the extent to

which inhibitors of infection decrease the nurnber of local lesions

was independent of the virus used, but depends only upon the species

to which inoculations were rnade.

Most virus diseases of rosaceous plants have been

transmitted only by grafting or by insect vectors. Presurnably,

rosaceous plant extracts inhibit the transmission of the viruses.

Bawden and Kleczkowski (4, p. 3-5) found that tannins in leaf

extracts of strawberry precipitated the protein in the extracts.

Such tannin-containing extracts also inactivated TMV and tobacco

necrosis virus. van der Want (3I, p. 74) suggested that tannins

prevent infection of all plants and that such substances sould be

called tabsoluter inhibitors to distinguish them frorn rrelativel

inhibitors, whose action depends on the species of the plant to

which inoculation is rnade. He distinguished 'absolutetinhibitors

such as tannins in dahlia, which interfere with the transrnission of

the dahlia mosaic virus frorn dahlia to dahlia and other host plants.

He called the inhibitors present in carnation sap 'relative'inhibitors.



These inhibitors prevented the rnechanical transmission of

carnation rnosaic virus frorn carnation to tobacco and French bean.

On the other hand, the inhibitor apparently had no effect on the

activity of the carnation mosaic virus when transmitted frorn

carnation to carnation.

The Mechanism of Inhibition of Infection

Sorne inhibitors apparently act on the host and others act

on the virus. Kuntz and Walker (23, p. 565-572) found that a

component present in an extract of spinach leaves was capable of

inhibiting infection of cabbage rnosaic virus on Nicotiana glut_inosa

L. but not of TMV on the sarne host. They concluded that the effect

of the inhibitor was on the host. Kleczkowski (ZZ, p. I67) showed

that the abitity to cornbine with and precipitate TMV was not

correlated with ability to inhibit infection. According to him,

cornbination with virus was not important in preventing infection

unless the cornbination occurs with a specific group on the virus

particle responsible for activity. Several reports (ZZ, p. 556 L6,

p. 50) however, have indicated that the inhibitor was due to a loose,

easily broken, rnolecular union between virus and inhibitor. The

infectivity of virus in a mixture with inhibitor could be partially

regained by high speed centrifugation. The binding energy of a

virus-inhibitor cornplex would need to be extremely weak to be

broken by simple high speed centrifugation.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Virus Source

Viruses were established and rnaintained in systernically-

infected host plants kept in the greenhouse. The greenhouse was

rnaintained at a day ternperature of 70-75oF and a night temperature

of 55oF. The following viruses were supplied by J.A. Milbrath

and maintained in the following hosts; Alfalfa mosaic virus (AMV

strain 7) maintained in Necrotic Turk tobacco (Nicotiana tabacurn

L. * N. glutinosa L. ); TMV rnaintained in Samsun tobacco (Nicotiana

tabacurn L. var. Sam), three strains, designated A,

TRSV' maintained in Vinca rosea; and Peach yellow

virus (PYBV) maintained in strawberry.

Plant Culture

The plants used for virus concentration tests were grown

frorn seed. They were sown in loarn-peat rnoss mixture in

nurnber ten cans. Uniforrn, vigorous plants were selected for the

experiments. Seedlings of 9lr"r"podi"* amaranticolor Coste and

Reyn. were transplanted three to four weeks after gerrnination

and were large enough to use after an additional three to four

weeks. However, older plants could be used as Iong

B, and C of

bud rnosaic

was supplied by R. G. Grogan, Dept. of Plant
University of California at Davis, California. Strains B
Oregon strains, rnaintained at O. S. U. , Corvallis, Oregon.
by P.W. Miller, U. S. D. A. , O. S. U. , Corvallis, Oregon.

)k Strain A
Pathology,
and C were
Y,.,k Supplied
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as the new growth was vigorous. Ch.rropodior., was a short day

plant and during the winter rnonths supplernentary light was provided

to prevent flowering. The plants were rnaintained in the same

greenhouse as the virus sources.

Plant Inoculation

The juice was extracted frorn the test plants by grinding

I g of leaf tissue in I0 rnl of 0.5/, Na2HPO4, pH 7.5. The juice

was extracted frorn the pulp by squeezing it through four layers of

chee sec loth.

Juice from norrnal CE:topo4iurn containing the inhibitors

was extracted in the same manner. UnIess otherwise stated,l g

of tissue was rnacerated in I0 rnl of liquid. Carborundum powder

(600 mesh) was lightly and evenly dusted over each Ieaf surface

with a De Vilbiss No. 119 Powder insufflator. The leaf to be

inoculated was supported with a pad rnade frorn a paper towel and

the inoculurn was rubbed on the leaf gently and uniforrnly with the

rnoist forefinger on each side of the midrib. Ten minutes after

inoculation, the excess carborundun and inoculurn was washed off

the leaf with tap water. When lesion developrnent was sufficiently

advanced, detached Ieaves were placed on an electricatly lighted

counting box and the lesions counted by the aid of aneedle so as to

avoid duplication.
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Thermal Inactivation

Therrnal inactivation studies of IS (inhibitory substances)

i"@wereconductedwithmodificationoftheprocedure

outlined by Bas, Hagedorn, and Quantz ('/ , p. 334-335). The juice

was extracted in a mortar containing the buffer at the rate of 1 g of

leaf tissue to t0 rnl of 0.5/, Na2HPO4, pH 7.5. Four mI of the juice

were pipetted into thin walled glass tubes. The tubes were placed

in a water bath at the desired ternperature. A Blue Magni l,Vhirl

Utility water bath with a constant temperature control and rnechani-

cal agitation was used for all experirnents. The tubes containing

the inoculurn were heated for ten rninutes at the desired ternperature,

then cooled under water. Unheated controls were used for every

experirnent.

Dens ity - Gr adient C e ntr ifugation

Density-gradient centrifugation was perforrned using the

method of Brakke ( 8 ) with rnodifications. Different concentrations

of aqueous sucrose were rnade by dissolving 25, 30, 35, 40, 45 and

50 g of sucrose each in I00 rnl of 0.033 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0.

Five rnl layers of each density were forrned in plastic tubes by flow-

ing one slowly on top of another with a pipette. The heaviest solution

was put in first, followed by successively lighter ones. The tubes

were left overnight in the refrigerator to equilibrate. Sap of

diseased plants was extracted by grinding Ieaves in 0. 033 M phos -

phate buffer, pH 7.0. These crude extracts were clarified by low
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speed centrifugation of. lZ, 100 g for ten minutes. The clarified

juice was layered on top of the gradient column. Centrifugation fol-

Iowed immediately since if allowed to stand, droplet sedimentation

could have developed and the virus would soon be distributed through-

out the column (8, p. 275). Gradient columns were centrifuged for

four hours at 53, 500 g. Gradient columns were handled very

gently after centrifugation to prevent rnixing. Zones were observed

in darkness except for a srnall rnicroscope larnp, the beam of which

was focused into the colurnn from above. Zones were apparent if

the bearn was small so that light did not irnpinge on the sides of the

tube. Samples for infectivity assays were removed frorn the

centrifuged gradient tubes with a hypoderrnic syringe. This was

fitted with a needle with a bent tip which could be inserted down into

the top of the column. The syringe was washed out in distilled

water each time a new layer was rernoved in order to elirninate

any chances of contarnination between the layers. Sarnples for

infectivity assays were inoculated on assay hosts imrnediately.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE AND RESULTS

Separation of Viruses from Inhibitory Substances (IS) in

Chenopoturn by dilution

Extracts of virus-infected 9t.""p"ai"*, have been report-

ed to become more infective with dilution (6, p. 786-787). Experi-

ments were conducted to determine whether dilution could be used

to obtain viruses in high titre from Chenopodiurn. AMV was

selected as one test virus since it becarne systernic it 9l^"topodi*.
This strain of AMV also incited distinct necrotic lesions on black

cowpea ([g15r sinensis Endt). The AMV culture was maintained in

systemically infected Necrotic Turk tobacco. Two experiments

with AMV were conducted. One experirnent was to find the effect

ofdilutiononISi'@infectedwithAMV.Thesecond

experirnent was to find the effect of dilution on IS when rnixed with

an AMV extract from systernically infected tobacco.

TMV was selected as another test virus. It did not pro-

dtrce systemic syrnptorn" it 9-h.ropodi* but did so in Sarnsun

tobacco. One experiment was conducted to find the effect of

dilution on IS frorn a rnixture of IS frorn g}"""p.at":" and a TMV

extract from systemically infected tobacco.

Extracts were obtained from systemically infected

Chenopodiurn, healthy Chenopodiurn, and systemically infected

tobacco by grinding I g of leaf tissue in l0 ml of 0.5% Na2HPO4.
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Effect of Dilution on IS in Chenopodium Infected with A\LV. Juice

from leaves systernically infected with AMV was extracted by

grinding I g of leaf tissue in l0 mI of buffer. This extract was

diluted from I:20 to I:I000 with water (fable I ). The prirnary

leaves of I0 cowpea plants were inoculated with each dilution.

The average of the four experiments is represented

graphically in Figure I. As seen, the average nurnber of lesions in-

creased as the dilution increased. The IS cornpletely inactivated all

AMV at the original I:10 dilution and at 1:20. There was a slight

infection at the I:40 dilution in two of the four experirnents. The

effect of IS at 1:40 or more steadily decreased. Therefore, there

was a gradual increase of infection up to the 1:1000 dilution, where

infection was the highest. There seerned to be an apparent dissocia-

tion of the virus and the inhibitor at 1:1000 dilution.

Decreased infectivity would probably occur above l:1000

dilution as noted in other experirnents due to the effect of dilution

on the concentration of the virus. This dernonstrated that IS was

diluted out before AMV. Therefore, the infectivity of AMV-infected

but non-infectious Chenopodiurn extract could be restored by

dilution, although not in very high titre.

Effect of _Dilution on IS in a Yix_ture of IS frorn Chenopodiurn

and AMV frorn Tobacco. Experirnents were conducted to determine

whether the activity of an extract of AMV which was inactivated

by Chenopodiurn sap could be restored by dilution. Sap frorn

leaves of N.Turk tobacco systernically infected with AMV and
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Table 1. Average number of lesions induced on black cowpeas by
AMV-infected extracts frorn Chenopodium ab different
dilutions.

Av. no. of local lesions/Ieaf

Experiments

Dilution III
TotaI
Av.IVII

1:10

l:ZO

I :40

I :60

I :80

I:100

l:I20

I:140

I: 150

I:180

I :500

I:I000

0.0

0.0

I.0

2.3

2.9

3.0

3.0

6.6

6.4

6.9

IZ. 4

40.1

0.0

0.0

tt. z

r0.5

7.5

7.8

9.4

9.9

r0.8

lz.4

15. I

26.6

0.0

0.0

0.0

2.4

2.8

2.8

5. I

5.8

7.0

7.3

8.0

8.5

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.8

I.I

2.8

4.0

5.8

6.0

6.8

7.3

30. z

0.0

0.0

3.0

4.0

3.5

4,1

5.3

7.0

7.5

8.4

I0. 7

23. I
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normal @Sp"digg was extracted by grinding I g of leaf tissue in

I0 ml of buffer. The extract of AMV was divided into two portions.

An equal arnount of juice from normal Chenopgai* was added to

one portion and water was added to the other. The stock solutions

were then diluted 1:10, l:I00, l:I000 and I:10,000. The primary

leaves of ten black cowpea plants were inoculated with each

tre atrnent.

The results showea (taUte Z) tt,at the AMV extract mixed

with equal parts of water was infectious, and infectivity decreased

as dilution increased. The AMV extract rnixed with equal parts of

IS was completely non-infectious at all dilutionsr even when the

virus titre was very high, as indicated by the high nurnber of

lesions incited by the water -diluted inoculum. The results indicated

that dilution was not always a reliable rneans of separating IS and

vir us .

Table Z. Effect of dilution on IS in a mixture of IS frorn
Chenopg!@ and AMV frorn tobacco. as indicated
br'ffi-sbn developrnent on black cowpea.

Av. no. locaI lesions/leaf

Dilution AMV Experirnents

IS HzO IS
II III

HZO IS Hzo
1:l

l:I0

I:I00

1:1000

1:I0,000

o

220.9

t48. 5

0.8

0.0

107.4

57 .3

60. I

4,2

0.0

@

r98. 4

150. 4

2.5

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0. 0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0
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Effect of Dilution on IS in a Mixture of IS fj:orn Chenopodiurn

and TMV frorn Tobacco. An experiment was conducted to deterrnine

if infectivity could be restored by dilution of mixtures of extracts

of TMV and frorn th.""p"g"U. S"p frorn Sarnsun tobacco leaves

systemically infected with TMV and norrn"l th.r-opodi* *""

extracted by grinding I g of leaf tissue in I0 rnl of buffer. The

infectious extract of TMV was divided into two portions. An

equalamountofjuicefrornnorrnal@wasaddedtoone

portion and water was added to the other. The stock solutions were

then diluted 1:10, I:I00, I:I000 and 1:10,000. The prirnary leaves

of ten Pinto bean plants were inoculated with each treatment.

The results showed (Tabte 3, Figure z) t},.at the TMV

extract mixed with an equal part of water was highly infectious,

while the extract rnixed with an equal part of Chenopodtu.t juice was

non-infectious. Dilution of the TMV and IS rnixture resulted in a

gradual increase in infectivity. At the t:I000 dilution, there

appeared to be cornplete dissociation of the virus and IS. The

dilution end point of the IS was 1:1000 and the dilution end point

of TMV was beyond I:I0,000. This virus appeared to be concen-

trated enough to be freed of the IS, but only in a relatively low

titre.
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Table 3. Effect of dilution on IS rn a
Chenoglfurn and TMV frorn
ffifTffi-n-d e ve loprn e nt on

rnixture of
tobacco as

Pinto bean.

IS frorn
indicated by

Av. no. local Iesions/Ieaf

Dilution TMV + IS TMV + HzO

1:I

l:10

l:I00

1:1000

I: I0, 000

0.0

0.8

zo. 6

31.3

0.4

385.5

324.3

265. z

27.7

r0.0

The Use of Heat to Separate Viruses frorn IS in Cheno-Podiurn

Heat has been reported to increase infectivity of virus-

containing Cfr:-gp"gi"g sap (6, p. 787). Trials again were rnade using

AMV and TMV as the test viruses and E"opodtu.r as the source

ofIS.Thejuicewasextractedfrornuninocu1ated@g1um

and systernically infected tobacco by grinding I g of leaf tissue in

10 rnl of 0. 5/o Na7HP04. Equal arnounts of TMV extract were

rnixed *ith th"rqp"_di"!g sap in the sarne rnanner as in the dilution

experirnent.

Aliquots of 5 rnl of each treatrnent were left at room

temperature, and the others were heated in test tubes at various

ternperatures. The test tubes were irnmersed in a Blue Magni

Whiri Utility water bath for ten minute intervals at various

ternperatures. The primary leaves of ten bioassay hosts were

inoculated with each treatrnent.
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Effect of Heat on IS in a Mixture of IS frorn Chenopodium and

AMV frorn tobacco. Sap flom N. Turk tobacco leaves systernically

infectedwithAMVandsaPfrornuninocuIated@were

extracted by grinding I g of leaf tissue in I0 rnl of 0.5% Na2HPO4.

The AMV extract frorn tobacco was divided into three portions.

Equal arnounts of sap from 9_tt.""p"at* were added to one portion

and water was added to the second. These were then heated frorn

40oto90oCfortenrninutes.AIiquotsofheaIthv@glwere

sirnilarly heated, cooled and then mixed equally with the third

portion of the infectious extract of AMV. Then the primary leaves

of ten black cowpea plants were inoculated with each treatrnent.

The experirnent was repeated four times and the results

are shown in Table 4 and Figure 3. The untreated AMV extract

showed a high degree of infectivity at roorn ternperature and 40oC.

The average number of lesions ran as high as 410.8/leaf.. There

was considerable decrease in AMV infectivity at 50oC, but still

sorne virus activity at 60oC. According to Milbrath (25, p. I038),

major virus activity of rnost strains of AMV was destroyed near 48oC

for ten rninutes but occasional particles rnay rernain infectious up

to 60oC or even at a few degrees higher.

AMV and IS could be separated when heated together at

60oC, but very few lesions developed. There was no virus activity

with temperatures below and above 60oC. At ternperatures below

60oC the IS was not inactivated and therefore suppressed infectivity.

The heat inactivated AMV at ternperatures higher than 6OoC.



Table 4. The effect of ternperature on IS and AMV when treated alone and together as indicated
by local lesion developrnent on black cowpea.

Av. no. local lesions lleaf
Experirnents

IIIII Tota1 A'r.
oc/

10 rnin. AMV
AMV
+IS IS,T IS' AMV

AMV
AMV + IS

AMV
AMV + ISIS ".

AMV
+ IS IS,i.

Roorn 454.8

4ooc 435.6

500c 200. I

600c 0.0

700C 0.0

g00c 0.0

g00c 0.0

0.0 0.0

0. 0 0.0

0.0 0.0

0.3 3.0

0. 0 2.0

0. 0 zg.5

0. 0 166.5

439.4

424. 5

r98. Z

2.4

0.0

0.0

0.0

0. 0 0.0

0.0 0.0

0. 0 0.0

L, Z 4.2

0. 0 4.9

0. 0 35.4

0. 0 t70.4

338. Z .

3r0. g

r40.4

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0. 0 0.0

0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0

0. 8 2.0

0. 0 4.9

0. 0 27.3

0.0 I80. I

410.8

393.6

166. z

0.8

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0

0.7 3. 0

0. 0 3.9

0. 0 30.7

0. 0 172.3

>k AMV added after heating

N
(^)
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IS started inactivating at 60oC when only the

Chenopodiurn extract was heated, cooled and then added to AMV

(Table 4). The inactivation of IS increased as the ternperature

increased, resulting in increased infectivity of the virus. At 90oC,

IS were not completely inactivated, but were inactivated to a level that

allowed an average of lTZ.3lesions/leaf as compared to 4I0.8 for

the AMV sap * H2O at roorn ternperature. The inhibition of AMV

was 58/o at 90oC.

IS started inactivating at 6OoC when the mixture of AMV

and IS was heated. IS also was inactivated at 50oC when only IS

was heated, cooled and then added to AMV. This dernonstrated

that heat can be used as a rnethod of 1S-virus separation only

for those viruses which have a therrnal inactivation end point

greater than 60oC.

Effect of Ternperature on IS in a Mixture of IS from Chenopodiurn

and TMV frorn tobacco. Sap frorn Sarnsun tobacco leaves systerni-

cally infected with TMV and uninoculated Chenopodiurn was extracted

by grinding I g of leaf tissue in 10 rnl of buffer. The sarne treat-

rnents and procedure were followed as inthe previous ternperature

experirnent with AMV. The prirnary leaves of ten Pinto bean

plants were inoculated with each treatrnent.

One trial of the experiment was conducted and the results

are shown in Table 5 and Figure 4. The untreated TMV extract

showed a high degree of infectivity at roorrr ternperature and at

4OoC. With the untreated infectious extract the average nurnber of
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Table 5. The effect of temperature on IS in a rnixture of
odiurn and TMV fromfrom uninoculated Cheno

as indicated by infectivity onlPinto bean leaves.

IS
tobacc o

Av. no. IocaI Iesion/leaf

"c /to min. TMV + HzO TMV + IS
IS heated then
TMV added

Room ternperature

400c

500c

500c

?00c

g00c

900c

354.0

316. 7

283.7

198. Z

140. z

135. 6

5.6

0.0

0.0

0. 0

0.2

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.4

5.5

79. I

322.6

lesions/Ieaf, followed a descending straight line curve due to the

increase of ternperature. There was still sorne infectivity at 9OoC

dernonstrating that the thermal inactivation end point of TMV was

greater than 90oC.

TMV and IS were not separated to the sarne degree when

heated together, as was the AMV and IS rnixture. The only

infectivity was present after the treatment at 60oC. There was

no virus activity with ternperatures below and above 6OoC. At

temperatures below 6OoC the IS was not inactivated and therefore

suppressed infectivity of TMV. At ternperatures above 60oC, there

was no virus infectivity, although the therrnal inactivation enfl point

of TMV was higher than 9OoC. It is possible that one IS was in-

activated and another was activated at 5OoC, when TMV and IS were
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heated together.

One of the IS started inactivating at 6OoC when only the IS

"f@extractwasheated,coo1edandthenaddedtoTMV.
The inactivation of IS increased as the ternperature increased,

resulting in an increased infectivity of the virus. The inhibition of

IS was lO/, at 90oC.

From these results we see that there rnay be two IS

involved. One of the IS started inactivation at 60oC and the second

of the IS started activation at 60oC, when the rnixture of TMV and

IS was heated.

The Use of Liquid Nitrogen to Separate Viruses frorn IS in

Chenopodium

It

Sanger and Gold (28 ) reported transrnission of an unstable

forrn of tobacco rattle virus with liquid nitrogen. Experirnents

were conducted to determine the effect of nitrogen on IS in

@.
@ry!@ Ieaves systernically infected with AMV

were rernoved and cut into fine strips. One grarn of the strips

was ground in a rnortar containing t0 rnl of 0.5/, Na2}{PO4. This

was used as a control. Another grarrr of strips were frozen in

40 rnl of liquid nitrogen and ground in a rnortar in the presence

of I0 rnl of buffer to form an ice powder. The ice powder was

painted on ten Carborundum dusted prirnary leaves of black cow-

peas with a rnoist brush.
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The average nurnber of lesions in each of three

experirnents are shown in Table 6. Liquid nitrogen increased the

infectivity of AMV three to seven fold.

Table 6. The effect of liquid nitrogen on IS from AMV-infected
Chenopodiurn on infectivity of AMV on cowpea.

Av. no. local lesions/leaf

Experirnent With liq. N. Without liq.N. % Inhibition

I

II

III

405.

268.

59.

103.0

74.5

7.8

76. 5

72. Z

86. 8

8

6

I

Separation of Viruses from the IS Present i" Ch"ropodi*

Use of hvdrated calciurn phosphate (HCP) and centrifug3rtion to

separate TRSV_and IS. A rnodification of the technique, reported

by Fulton(12;13)for the clarification of tissue rnacerates infected

with virus was attempted to separate virus from IS present in

9h.*f"ai*.
The two strains, designated A and B, of TRSV were

selected because they becarne systernic in q-t.""p"al* and caused

distinct local Iesions on black cowpea. Vigorously growing plants

of Chenglgligg) were inoculated with these TRSV strains. One

gram of the systernically infected leaf tissue was ground in a

rnortar with 1:I0 (w/v) of 0.02 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.5.

Sorne of the extract was used to test its infectivity on
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Chenopodium.

The juice frorn the rernaining infectious tissue was ex-

tracted in the same manner as the control. Buffer of the same

forrnulation and dilution was used throughout the rernainder of the

procedure. The extract was centrifuged for ten rninutes at 3,300 g.

Six tenths of a grarn of freshly prepared HCP was added to the

extract for each grafir of original tissue. The rnixture was horno-

genized with a rnagnetic stirrer in a beaker. Mixing was augrrlented

by drawing and expelling the homogenate through a 30 rnl syringe.

Then this hornogenate was centrifuged for ten rninutes at 1,020 g.

The supsrnatant was again adsorbed as described above. The

clear supernatant then was centrifuged for 15 minutes at 6,870 g

to rernove rernaining traces of HCP. A portion of this super-

natantwaSaSSayedforinfectivityon@andb1ackcowpea.

Ultra-centrifugation for 120 rninutes at I05, 400 g yielded

a dark green pellet and a clear supernatant. The pellet was re-

suspended in buffer and centrifuged for l5 rninutes at 6,870 g. This

supernatant was assayed for infectivity ot Qte.e!eC!!r! and black

cowpea.

The control had 20 and 50 local lesions incited by TRSV

strains A and B, respectively, but there was no infectivity after

adsorption with HCP. According to Fulton (IZ, p. 52l) rnost of the

chloroplastic rnaterial and cell debris adsorbed to the geI-like

HCP and sedirnented readily on low speed centrifugation. The

viruses remained in the nearly water-cIear supernatant and

retained their infectivity for several days. However, the results
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in this experiment cannot be conclusive because there was only

one trial carried out. The initial virus titre may have been too

low and the virus Inay have been adsorbed along with the IS by HCP.

Use of Centrifugation to separate AMV arld IS. Experirnents were

rnade to deterrnine whether or not AMV infectivity could be increased

by high speed centrifugation. AMV was selected because it becarne

systemic i., g].g."opodi* and caused distinct local Iesions on black

cowpea. One grarn of the systernically infected @sP!S!:gn? leaf

tissue was ground in a rnortar of I:I0 (w/v) of 0.033 M phosphate

buffer, pH 7. 0. The control was uncentrifuged. The rernaining

extract was centrifuged at 3),000 rprn (Spinco No. 40 rotor). The

water-clear supernatant was decanted. The pellet was resuspended

in buffer and inoculated to ZO fully expanded prirnary leaves of black

cowpea. The experirnent was repeated three tirnes. The results

(tatte 7) showed that ultra-centrifugation increased virus infectivity

seven fold. Therefore, partial separation of AMV and IS could be

accomplished by high speed centrifugation.

Table 7. Results of three experirnents using ultra-centrifugation
to separate AMV frorn 1S in @!$r as indicated
by local lesion developrnent on black cowpea.

Av. no. of local Iesions/Ieaf

Experiments

Treatrnent II III Total Av.

C entr if uge d

Not Centrifuged

8

7

3

Z

9

I

B.Z

2.3

t4.

l.

IZ,

1.

11

1
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Use of Sucrose Density-Gradient Colurnns to Separate Viruses
frorn IS in Chenopodium

Experiments were conducted to find out if AMV and TRSV

couldbeseparatedfrornISin@byusingthesucrose

density-gradient rnethod (B ). The TRSV and AMV strains selected

becarne systernic ir E."podi* and caused distinct local lesions

on black cowpea. Vigorouslygrowingplants "f th"*p.=9ig were

inoculated with TRSV or AMV. Two grarns of young systernically

infected leaves were removed 30 days after inoculation. Twenty

fully expanded primary Ieaves of black cowpea were used to bio-

assay infectivity for each treatrnent. The infected leaves of

9IS""fSgt"- were cut into fine strips and rnixed well. The strips

were ground in the mortar containing the extraction fluid (5 rnl/g

Ieaf) of 0.033 phosphate buffer,pH 7.0. Then the juice was squeezed

through four layers of cheese cloth. A portion of this was used

as one control. The rernaining extract was first centrifuged at

I2, I00 g for ten rninutes for preliminary clarification of normal

plant constituents. A portion of this was used as a second control

to assay for virus infectivity. Healthy 9Igrrgg:33g was extracted

in a sirnilar rnanner as those containing virus.

Gradient colurnns for rate zonal centrifugation were

rnade by layering 5 rnl portions of solution, containing 50, 45, 40,

35 and 30 g sucrose per 100 rnl of 0.033 M phosphate buffer, pH

7.0 in I x 3r'plastic centrifuge tubes at least one day before use.

After a layer of 5 ml of partially purified virus solution had been
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floated on each of the gradient colurnns (Figure 5A) they were

centrifuged at 25, 000 rprn (Spinco No. 25. I rotor)f.or 240 minutes.

Then the layers were removed frorn the gradient colurnn with a

syringe fitted with a 4-inch needle with a bent tip, which was slowly

inserted into the column frorn the top.

Location of TRSV and AMV frorn Chenopodium in density-gradient

columns. The virus layers could not be seen, so they were located

by infectivity assays of samples removed frorn different depths.

As seen in Figure 58 and lable B there was no TRSV infectivity

in the top four layers appearing red, pink, light pink and

diffused, respectively. Infectivitywas found in the 5th and 6th layers;

each consisting of 5 ml of sucrose solution. The 5th layer incited

an average of lZ3.0local lesions as corrrpared to 76.9 lesions for

the 6th layer. There was no infectivity in the ?th layer, consisting

of 8 rnl of the sucrose solution. Therefore, infectivity of the TRSV

Iies within the 35, 40 and 45 g sucrose layers with ttre highest

arnount of infectivity in the 35 and 40 g concentrations of sucrose,

There was no infectivity in the crude extract and partially purified

extract.

In the AMV gradient colurnn (Figure 5C; Table B) there

was no infectivity in the top three layers which were red, pink,

and light pink. There was infectivity in the 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th

layers. The highest amount of infectivity was found in the 5th

layer. The 5th layer produced an average of 3u.9 local lesions as

compared to ll.7 f.or the 6th layer and 7. I for the 4th layer. The
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8 ml of clear white layer

Pe lie t

Schernatic diagrarns of centrifuge tubes with 50 to 30 g
sucrose layers and TRSV or AMV layered on top.

Uncentrifuged sucrose density-gradient colurnn layered
with virus extract.

TRSV-sucrose density-gradient colurnn after
centr ifugation.

AMV-sucrose density-gradient colurnn after
c entr ifugation.

C.
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Table B. Infectivity of the layers rernoved frorn the 50 to 30 g
sucrose density-gradient colurnns originally layered
with TRSV and AMV. The layers were bioassayed on
black cowpea.

Extract
treatrnent

Av. no. Iocal Iesions/leaf
TRSV AMV

Crude sap
Clarified sap

Layers
I
Z

3

4
5
6
7

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

IZ3. O

76. 9
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
7.1

30.9
11.7
0.3

7th layer produced an average of 0.3 local lesions. Since the

infectivity of AMV spreads from 30 to the 50 g concentration of

sucrose, it is apparent that particles of AMV are of variable stze.

As with TRSV, the highest infectivity of AMVlies inthe 40 and 35 g

concentration of sucrose. The crude extract and the partially

purified extract were non-infective.

Another AMV gradient colurnn was prepared with

5 rnl layers of solutions containing 45, 40, 35, 30 and 25 g

concentrations of sucrose (Figure 6,4). As seen in Figure 58 and

Table 9, there was no infectivity in the top three layers consisting

of red, pink and light pink coloration. Infectivity was observed in

the 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th layers, consisting of 3,5,5 and 5 rnl of

sucrose, respectively. The highest infectivity was found in the

6th layer which showed an average of 83.I local Iesions as corrrpared
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green layer:

Schematic diagrams of centrifuge tubes with
sucrose layers and AMV layered on top.

Uncentrifuged AMV and sucrose layers.

AMV and sucrose after centrifugation.

A.

B.

45to25g
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Table 9. Infectivity of the layers rernoved frorn th.e 45 to 25 g
sucrose density-gradient column originally layered with
AMV. The layers were bioassayed on black cowpea.

Extract
tre atrnent

Av. no.. local lesions/leaf
AMV

Crude sap
C larified sap

Layers
I
Z

3

4
5
6
7
B

Pe llet

0.0
0.0

0. 0
0.0
0.0

10. t
78. 8
83. t
5.8
0.0
0.0

to 78. B for the 5th layer and 10. 1 for the 4th layer. The 7th layer

produced an average of 5.8 locaI lesions. The highest arnount of

infectivity again lies in the 35 and 30 g concentrations of sucrose.

The pellet was resuspended in the original buffer and was non-

infective. The crude extract and partially purified extract also

were non-infective.

Location of I! in density- gradient_columns. An experirnent was

conducted (taUle 10) to deterrnine the presence of IS by cornbining

TMV with different layers frorn the gradient colurnn of healthy

E""pgglglg extract. Pinto bean was used to bioassay infectivity

since it produces local lesions in response to TMV infection.

Samples of the different layers frorn the healthy 9l,S-""p".9i".t

colurnn were rnixed in equal proportions with the crude extract of
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TMV frorn tobacco. Pinto beans inoculated with the crude extract

of TMV served as the control. The top two layers caused I0O/,

inhibition of TMV lesion forrnation. The 3rd and the 4th layer

showed 95.0 and 37"3% inhibition, respectively. There was no

inhibition in the 5th layer of.35 g sucrose. There was a slight

inhibition of 18/, in the 5th layer. The pellet,when resuspended in

the original buffer,dernonstrated 70% inhlbition of TMV. It could

be concluded frorn these results (Table 10) that rnost of the IS

rernained in the aqueous solution and no IS was present in the 35 g

concentration of sucrose. The pellet contained sorne IS, probably

due to the sedimentation of larger portions of plant tissue.

Table 10. The effect on TMV infectivity on Pinto bean of various
layers frorn a sucrose density-gradient colurnn with
uninoculated Chenopodium rnixed with TMV.as indi-
cated by local l;ffipment on Pinto bean.

Extract
treatment Av. no. locaI lesions/leaf /, inhibition

Crude TMV

Layer s

I
z
3

4
5
6

Pe llet

r37. Z

0.0
0.0
6.4

86.4
t35. 6
1I2.0
4t. 6

0.0

100.0
100.0
95. 0
37.3
0.0

18. 3
70. 0

It was

laye r s

to see

as surned

than the

if TRSV

that the viruses would sediment into different

IS. Therefore, these experiments were designed

and AMV could be freed frorn IS. Both TRSV and
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AMV infectivity was highest in 35 g sucrose and there was no

infectivity in the aqueous layers of the gradient colurnns (Figures

58,C and 5!r; Tables B and 9), Most of the IS rernained in the aqqe-

ous layer. The inhibitor decreased as the sucrose density increased.

There was no inhibition at the 35 g concentration of sucrose. To

check this,samples were removed frorn the healttty Qft""op".9igl

sucrose gradient and rnixed with TMV. All allowed lesion formation

on Pinto beans, in contrast to the samples withdrawn frorn the

aqueous layer. There was some inhibition in the petlet which was

due to the sedimentation of the normal plant constituents (Table 10).

This showed that these viruses and IS could be separated with

suc rose and centrifugation.

Separation of AMV from IS in an abbreviated density-gradient

column. Since the viruses were freed from inhibition near the

35 g sucrose layer, an AMV gradient column was prepared by

layering 5 rnl of. a 34 day old AMV inoculurn on 5 rnl each of a 40

and 35 g "oncentration 
of sucrose (Figure 7A). There was no

infectivity in the top three layers (Figure 7B). Infectivity was

found in the 9 ml in the greenish yellow sucrose portion. The

average nurnber of local Iesions per leaf was 38.7 in this portion

of the column. It was apparent that the inhibitor was separated

from the virus particles by the 35 and 40 g concentrations of

sucrose. The crude extract and partially purified extract were

non-infective.
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A

ml of AMV

5rnlof35g

5rnlof40g

3mlof
Z rnl of
I rnl of
9 rnl of

Pe llet

sucrose

sucrose

purplish pink layer
pink layer
light pink layer
greenish yellow layer

B

Figure 7.

A.

B.

Schematic diagrams of centrifuge tubes with 40 and 35 g
sucrose layers and AMV layered on top.

Uncentrifuged AMV and sucrose layers.

Layers after centrifugation.
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Use of Qne Layer of Sucrose to Separate Viruses frorn IS

One layer of a 35 g concentration of sucrose was used

because the previous experirnents dernonstrated that the viruses

rnigrated into the sucrose during centrifugation and concentrated

in the 35 g sucrose region. Strains A, B and C of TRSV in

Chenop-odiurn were used in these experirnents (Table Il). They

wereseIectedbecausetheybecamesysternicin@",d

caused distinct local lesion on black cowpea. After inoculation,

Chenopojllurn became systemically infected as indicated by chlorotic

veins and mottle. Two grarns of young systernically infected leaves

of@wererernovedl5daysafterinoculation.Twenty

fully expanded prirnary leaves of black cowpea were used to bio-

assay infectivity for each treatrnent. The infected leaves of

@p."ai"- were cut into fine strips, rnixed welI, and ground

in the rnortar containing 5 mlof 0.033M phosphate buffer, pH 7.Of

g Ieaf. The infective juice was extracted through four layers of

cheesecloth, and a portion of this was used as a control. The

sarrle buffer was used throughout the rernainder of the procedure.

The second control was ground in 5 rnl of the 35 g sucrose solution

in I00 rnl of buf.f.erf g leaf tissue. The third control was the crude

extract that had been clarified at lZ, 100 g for ten rninutes.

Gradient colurnns were prepared by layering 2 rnI of

extract over 3 ml of the 35 g concentration of sucrose in srnall

plastic centrifuge tubes (Figure 8A). The tubes were centrifuged

irnrnediately at IZl,000 g/ I hr in the SW39L rotor of the
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Spinco rnodel L ultra centrifuge. Layers were rerrroved from the

tubes as previously described and the pellet was resuspended in

the original buffer and all were assayed for infectivity.

Separation of TRSV and IS frorn infected Chenopodiurn. As seen in

Figure 8B and Table Il there was no infectivity in the top four

layers of TRSV strain A layered over the sucrose. The top four

layers were purplish pink, light pink, rosy pink and orangy pink,

respectively. Virus particles had sedirnented into the 35 g con-

centration of sucrose, as evidenced by the high infectivity in the

3 rnl of yellowish green 35 g sucrose. Local lesions were so

nurnerous that they could not be counted. The pellet and the three

controls were non-infective (Table l1).

In the TRSV strain A systemically infected tissue re-

rnoved 30 days after inoculation (Table I I), there was no infectivity

in the top four layers. The top five layers were cloudy white,

clear white, cloudy pink, clear white and cloudy green, respectively.

There was an average of lZ,3 local lesions in the 5th layer and

130.2 in the 6th layer.

There was no infectivity in the top five layers of the

TRSV strain B layered over sucrose (Figure 8C). They were

purplish pink, tight pink, rosy pink, light pink and orangy pink,

respectively. Virus particles had sedirnented into the 35 g

sucrose. The average nurnber of IocaI lesions was 92.4 in the

Z rnl of yellowish green 35 g sucrose. The pellet and the three

controls were non-infective (Figure 8C and Table 11).
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Schernatic diagrarns of centrifuge tubes with 35 g =ucroseand TRSV strains A, B and C Iayers.

Uncentrifuged virus extract layered over 35 g sucrose.

Strain A - 35 g sucrose tube after centrifugation.

Strain B - 35 g sucrose tube after centrifugation.

Strain C - 35 g sucrose tube after centrifugation.

r
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There was no infectivity in the top four layers of TRSV

strain C (Figure 8D). The top five layers were purplish pink,

light pink, rosy pink, light pink and orangy pink. There was an

average of. Zl.8 local lesions in the I rnl orangy pink 5th layer and

high infectivity in the Z rnl of yellowish green 35 g sucrose. The

numerous local lesions could not be counted. The pellet and the

three controls were non-infective (Figure 8D and Table I1).

Table I I Infectivity of layers rerrroved frorn the centrifuged
extract-35 g sucrose tubes with TRSV strains A, B
and C. The layers were bioassayed on black cowpea.

Extract
treatrnent

Av. no. local lesions/leaf
AAB C

Crude sap
Crude sap in 35 g sucrose
C larif ied sap

Layers
I
z
3
4
5
6

Pe Ilet

0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
m

0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0. 0
0.0
0.0

lz. 3

t30. z
0" 0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

92.4
0.0

0. 0
0.0
0.0
0.0

zl.8
ct)
0.0

0.
0.
0.

0
0
0

0.
0.
0.

0
0
0

It is apparent frorn these experirnents that the IS did

not sedirnent into the 35 g "oncentration of sucrose while the virus

particles sedirnented into this concentration of sucrose.

Location of IS frorn TRSV infected Chenopodiurnrelctract. An

experiment was conducted to locate the IS when TRSV strain A-

infected Anenoppdiurn extract was layered over 35 g sucrose. After
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centrifugation, layers were mixed in equal proportions with the

crude extract of TRSV strain A in black cowpea and assayed on

black cowpea. One control was the inoculabion of the crude virus

extract on black cowpea. Lesions were too nurnerous to count.

The top four layers when rnixed in equal proportions

with the infectious juice showed no lesions. The 5th layer incited

an average of I.2 local lesions. In the 6th layer, the local lesions

were too numerous to count. The pellet incited an average of 8.8

Iesions. Frorn the results (taUte IZ) it was clear that the IS re-

rnained in the top four layers, completely inhibiting virus activity.

The IS were present to a Iesser degree in the 5th layer. In the

5th layer,which was the 35 g sucrose,there were no IS present.

There also was sorne inhibition frorn the pellet. In conclusion it

could be said thatthelSwere smaller than the virus particles and

that the virus particles could be separated from the IS with

centrifugation over a 35 g concentration of sucrose.

Table 12. The effect of various layers from a TRSV strain A-
infected Chenopodiurn 35 g sucrose colurnn when
mixed with TRSV strain A. Black cowpea was the
assay host.

Extract
treatment Av. No. locaI lesions/leaf

TRSV extract frorn black cowpea

Layers
I
2
3
4
5
6

Pe llet

m

0.0
0.0
0.0
0. 0
t.z
@

8. I
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Atternpted recovery of TRSV frongjrn old infectiojr in_Chenopodiurn.

An experirnent was conducted to deterrnine if TRSV strains A, B, and

Ccou1dberecoveredfrorn@afterthelshock|reaction

had occurred. The above strains produced a local Iesion rshockl

reaction followed by a bushy rrosette typer of growth. Inoculum

was 52 days old. \[hen extracted, the pellet and the uncentrifuged

control for each strain were found to be non-infective, in fact, there

was no infectivity in any of the Iayers from the tube with each strain.

Probably the virus titre was very low and the virus was lost in the

process of purification.

Atternpted f ecoyery g! PYBV frorn Strawberfy. Experiments were

conducted to determine if PYBV in strawberry could be recovered

frorn expanded o1d, young and very young unfolding leaves of this

plant. Since extracts of Ieaves, sterns or roots of strawberry

plants contain tannins, enough tannin can be released during

rnaceration to precipitate the virus and prevent it frorn infecting

other plants (4, p.3.-5). Itwas hoped that centrifugation over 35 g

sucrose could release the virus from the tannin (Figure 9,A). There

was no infectivity in the top three layers of the column of old

strawberry leaves. The layers were white, dirty brown, and

yellowish brown, respectively. The 3 rnl 4th layer was found to

have an average of 0.7local Iesions (Figure !B). There was no

infectivity observed frorn any of the layers in the colurnns of the

young and young unfolding leaves (Figure 9C, D). The crude sap,
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Schernatic diagrarns of centrifuge tubes with layer of
35 g sucrose and PYBV frorn strawberry.

Virus layered over 35 g sucrose.

35 g sucrose with PYBV frorn old strawberry leaves
after centrifugation.

35 g sucrose with PYBV frorn young strawberry leaves
after centrifugation.

35 g sucrose with PYBV frorn very young strawberry
leaves after centrifugation.

D.
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the sucrose treated crude sap, the clarified sap and the pellets

in every case were found to be non-infectious.

It appeared that virus particles could be separated frorn

the tannins in strawberry by this rnethod, since some infection was

obtained in the 4th layer frorn the colurnn of the old strawberry

Ieaves. Additional tests will be required for a definite answer

on the release of PYBV frorn the tannins in strawberries.

The effect of sucrose extraction on AMV i" kgg!gdi.t!:.

Since TRSV and AMV consistently sedimented into

sucroser an experirnent was conducted to deterrnine the effect on

virus activity when virus infected 9lSl"p"ai* was rnerely

ground with different concentrations of sucrose. Six grarns of

young@leaveswhichweresysternicallyinfectedwith

AMV were cut into fine strips and rnixed welI. The extracts for

different treatrnents were prepared by dissolving 30, 35, 40, 45 and

50 gsucroseeachin l00rnl of 0.033Mphosphate buffer,pH 7.0. The

infected strips were ground in a mortar containing the sucrose

solutions (5 rnl-g leaf). Each treatment was bioassayed for

infectivity on 20 primary leaves of black cowpea. According to

the results there was no infectivity after grinding the infected leaf

tissue directly in the different concentrations of sucrose. Three

conclusions could be drawn from the results; (a) airect grinding

in sucrose did not separate the IS from the two viruses, (b) sucrose

did not inactivate the IS, and (c) sucrose did not increase the

activity of either virus.
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The infectivity of plant viruses was suppressed by IS

inthesapof@.Asinpreviouswork(2I,p,848;3Z,

p. 552), dilution separated viruses frorn IS in rnost of the trials.

This apparent dissociation occurred at 1: I000 dilution in both AMV

and TMV trials. Dilution end-point of the IS in 9l=*rpglfg "l=o
was found to be I:I000. The infectivity of AMV-containing

@extractincreasedwithdiIution.Decreasedinfectivity
occurred above I:1000 dilution as noted in other experirnents due to

the effect of dilution on the concentration of the virus. The AMV

extract rnixed with equal parts of IS was cornpletely noninfectious

at all dilutions, even when the virus titre was very high, as indi-

cated by the high number of Iesions incited by the water diluted

inoculurn. Dilution of the TMV and IS mixture resulted in a gradual

increase in infectivity. At the 1: I000 dilution, there was a complete

dissociation of the virus and IS. Decreased infectivity occurred

above the I:I000 dilution due to the effect of dilution on the

concentration of the virus. The dilution end point of the IS was

1:1000 and the dilution end-point of TMV was beyond 1:I0,000.

Therefore a virus that is concentrated enough can be freed of the

IS, but only in a relatively low titre.

It was evident frorn previous reports (6, p. 287; 23, p.

570-572; 24, p. 896) tfrat heat treatrnent of inocula rernoved

inhibitory activity. The present studies showed that heat treat-

ments rerrroved inhibitory activity in sorne cases and not in others.
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AMV and IS could be separated when heated together at 6OoC, but

very few lesions developed. There was no virus activity with

ternperatures below and above 60oC. At temperatures below 60oC

the IS were not inactivated and therefore suppressed infectivity.

The heat inactivated AMV at ternperatures higher than 60oC. IS

also were inactivated at 5OoC when only the IS were heated, cooled

and then added to AMV. The degree of inactivation of the IS in-

creased as the temperature increased, resulting in increased

infectivity of the virus.

TMV and IS were not separated to the sarne degree as

was the AMV and IS mixture when heated together. The only

infectivity present was observed after the treatment at 60oC. There

was no virus activity with temperatures below and above 60oC. At

temperatures below 50oC the IS was not inactivated and therefore

suppressed infectivity of TMV. At ternperatures above 60oC, there

was no virus infectivity, although the therrnal inactivation end-

point of TMV was higher than 90oC. It is possible that one of the

IS was inactivated and the other was activated at 60oC, when TMV and

IS wereheatedtogether. One of the IS started inactivation at 6OoC

when only the IS of Erygr"- extract was heated, cooled and

then added to TMV. The inactivation of the IS increased as the

ternperature increased, resulting in an increased infectivity of

the virus.

It could be concluded that there were two IS involved.

One of the IS started inactivation at 60oC and the second of the IS

started activation at 6OoC, when the noninfectious rnixture of TMV
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and IS was heated. Blaszczak 1t Ll. (6 , p. 787) reported that

after ten minutes in boiting water the juice "f 9!=t"g!@ Iost a

slight arnount of inhibitory activity to PVX. Kuntz and Walker (23,

p. 570-575 ) reported two inhibitors in spinach juice. One was an

inhibitor of TMV and was destroyed by lZ minutes at 70oC. The

other was an inhibitor of cabbage rnosaic virus and was not destroyed

by I5 rninutes at I ZSoC.

AMV was transrnitted frorn Chenopodiurn to black cowpeas,

using Sanger and Golds (ZB ) liquifl-nitrogen transmission technique.

These workers had suggested that enzymatic destruction of virus

infectivity could be inhibited by low ternperature. Liquid-nitrogen

transmission increased the infectivity of AMV i" E-"p"di* seven

fold, but the titre was very low.

A rnodification of Fulton's HCP technique (12, I3) was

used to separate AMV frorn ,IS present i" 9_h"tgpqdi"*. He stated

that most of the chloroplastic material and cell debris adsorbed to

the geI-like HCP and sedirnented readily with low speed centrifu-

gation. In his tests, the viruses remained in the nearly water-clear

supernatant and retained their infectivity for several days. My

results with AMV i.. th""opodi* were negative after AMV adsorp -

tion with HCP. The results cannot be conclusive because only one

trial was conducted. The initial virus titre may have been too low

and the virus could have been adsorbed along with the IS by HCP.

In previous work (32, p. 554) high speed centrifugation

proved effective in separating the IS frorn the virus particles.

These workers suggested that the virus and inhibitor are in a loose
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reversible, rnolecular union. The binding energy of such a virus-

inhibitor complex would be extrernely weak if broken by sirnple high

speed centrifugation. The results in this study showed that ultra-

centrifugation increased virus infectivity seven folfl, but still in

Iow titre. Therefore, partial separation of AMV and IS could be

accomplished by high speed centrifugation.

TRSV and AMV were separated frorn IS in 9l.""p"ai*
with the sucrose density-gradient rnethod of Brakke (8, p. 275).

He reported the separation of particles according to their sedi-

rnentation rates. It was assurned that the viruses would sedirnent

into different layers of sucrose than the IS. Both TRSV and AMV

infectivity was highest in 35 g sucrose and there was no infectivity

in the aqueous layers of the gradient colurnns. Most of the IS

rernained in the aqueous layers. IS decreased as the sucrose density

increased. There was no inhibition in the 35 g concentration of

sucrose, and viruses were recovered in high titre.

One layer of.35 g concentration of sucrose was used to

separate viruses frorn IS because the previous experirnents dernon-

strated that the viruses sedirnented into this concentration of

sucrose during centrifugation. AIso the use of one layer would

allow a much faster method of obtaining viruses from Chenopodium.

It was concluded from the experirnents that the IS did not sedirnent

into the 35 g concentration of sucrose while the virus particles of

TRSV and AMV sedimented into this concentration of sucrose in

high titre.
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There was no recovery of TRSV frorn an old infection

ir gtg-rropodi* when centrifuged over a layer of a 35 g "oncentration
of sucrose. Probably the virus titre was very low and the virus was

lost in the process of purification.

It was reported (4, p. 3-5) that extracts of leaves, sterns

or roots of strawberry plants contain tannins, and that enough

tannin can be released during maceration to precipitate the virus

and prevent it frorn infecting other plants. It was hoped that

centrifugation over 35 g sucrose could release the virus frorn the

tannin. There was no recovery of PYBV from young leaves of

strawberry when centrifuged over a layer of a 35 g "oncentration 
of

sucrose. There was sorne PYBV infectivity frorn old strawberry

leaves layered over 35 g sucrose. It appeared that virus particles

could be separated from the tannins in strawberry by this method.

Since sorrle infection was obtained in the 35 g "ucrose from old

strawberry leaves additional tests wiII be required for a definite

answer on the release of PYBV from the tannins in strawberries.

Previous experirnents indicated that TRSV and AMV

consistently sedimented into sucrose.. To test the direct effect of

SucroSeonISandvirus,infected1eaftissueof@*""

ground in different concentrations of sucrose. No infectivity was

observed. Three conclusions could be drawn from the results;

(a) Airect grinding in sucrose did not separate the IS frorn the two

viruses, (b) sucrose did not inactivate the IS and (c) sucrose did

not increase the activity of either virus.
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In conclusion it can be said that the rnost efficient

rnethodofseparatingvirusesfromISin@waslayering

extracts over 35 g tucrose followed by centrifugation. The use of

one layer allowed a much faster method of obtaining viruses in

high titre from qh""gp"dig.
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SUMMARY

1. The infectivity of AMV-infected but noninfectious

9lSl"p"ai"- extract could be restored by dilution of 1:1000, ?l-

though in low titre.

Z. The AMV extract rnixed with equal parts of IS was

cornpletely noninfectious at a1l dilutions , even when the virus

titre was very high, as indicated by the high nurnber of lesions in-

cited by the water diluted inoculum.

3. Dilution of the TMV and IS rnixture resulted in a

gradual increase in infectivity. At the l:I000 dilution, there was

a cornplete dissociation of the virus titre and IS, but the titre was

relatively low.

4. IS started inactivating at 50oC when the mixture of

AMV and IS was heated. There was no virus activity at ternperatures

below and above 60oC. IS also were inactivated at 60oC when only

IS were heated, cooled and then added to AMV. The inactivation of

IS increased as the temperature increased, resulting in sorne in-

creased infectivity of the virus.

5. TMV and IS were not separated to the sarne degree

as were AMV and IS when heated together in a rnixture. There was

no virus activity at ternperatures below and above 50oC, although

the therrnal inactivation point of TMV was higher than 9OoC. There

rnay be two IS involved. One of the IS started inactivation at 6OoC

and the second of the IS started activation at 6OoC, when the nonin-

fectious rnixture of TMV and IS was heated.
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6. Liquid nitrogen increased the infectivity of AMV

three to seven fold. The final virus titre was quite low.

7. There was no infectivity of TRSV after adsorption

with HCP. This was not conclusive because only one trial was

c onducted.

8. Partial separation of AMV and IS could be accornplished

by high speed centri{ugation.

9. Both TRSV and AMV infectivity was highest in 35 g

sucrose when different concentrations of sucrose were used in a

suc rose density- gradient c olurnn.

10. Most of the IS remained in the aqueous layers of the

gradient columns. IS decreased as the sucrose density increased.

i l. Viruses sedirnented into one layer of. 35 g concen-

tration of sucrose in high titre.

lZ. IS did not sedirnent into the 35 g .oncentration of

sucrose.

13. There was no recovery of TRSV from an old in-

fectioni'@whencentrifugedoveralayerof.a35g

c oncentration of sucrose.

L4. There was no recovery of PYBV frorn young leaves

of strawberry layered over a 35 g concentration of sucrose. There

was some PYBV infectivity {rom old strawberry leaves layered

over 35 g sucrose.

15. No infectivity was observed with TRSV and AMV after

grinding the infected leaf tissue flirectly in the different concen-

trations of sucrose.
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I6. The rnost efficient rnethod of separating viruses

frorn IS in Q-fr.""p"at* was layering extracts over 35 g sucrose

followed by centrifugation.
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